
ARM HAS A CHANCE - Doctors at East
Orange, N. J. General Hospital reimplanted
the leit arm of little Michelle Hayes last
'tulv, after the arm was nearly severed in a
freak auto accident. Here, Michelle displays
the rapid process she has made since the re-
imolmitation as she plays under the Christmas
tree at her East Orange home. If the reim-
plantation is successful - and indications thus
Jar are favorable -- it will be the first suc-
cessful operation of its kind in New Jersey
medical history. (TJPI PHOTO).

DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: We had a
little gathering in our home a
tew evenings ago, and during a
greater part of the time two
of the couples exchanged anec-
dotes and details about the
"great time" they had at anoth-
er party they had attended
sometime previously. Os
course, mj wife and I, along
with out other guests, were
compelled to sit by and listen
and laugh with them as they
regaled us with news about this
other party. Am I right in
considering these two couples
rather inconsiderate and rude?
HOST.

DEAR HOST: Right. They
were MORE than RATHER in-
considerate and rude! They
were in effect telling you and
the other guests that they had
a much better time at the other
party Tins should help you
considerably in deciding whom
NOT to include in any future
parties in your home.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: A good girl
friend of ours was recently giv-
en her own eai by her parents--
but ait<; ! driving wr ith her a
couple of times, we’re plain
scarce !>) chicken! She drives
like she was blindfolded, doesn’t
know the first thing about traf-
fic rules, and some of her
near-mi:.ses with other ve-
hicles have almost given us
heart stacks. None of us want
to ride with her anymore, but.
she is such a swell girl other-
wise and such a good friend
of our-, we don’t want to hurt
her feelings. So. .what do you
advise’/ SHOOK UP.

DEAR SHOOK-UP: Your good
friend's feelings are not nearly
so important a.-, your safety!
Kindly, but tirmiy, turn down
any more offers of transpor-
tation.. until she has learned
considerably more about good
driving.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: My husband
and I are faced with a deli-
cate little problem. A very
good woman friend of ours, a

divorcee, has now told us she
is marrying for the second
time and that she would like
very much for my husband and
me to stand up with them at
her wedding. The thing that
makes us uncomfortable about
this is the fact that we stood
up with her when she was mar-
ried previously, only four years
ago. How do we handle this?
UNCERTAIN.

DEAR UNCERTAIN: If she
really is a good friend of yours
and you want to maintain that
friendship, accept by all means.
Since it’s evident that neither
she nor her fiance is "uncom-
fortable” about the situation,
why should you be?

? * *

DEAR SALLY: My fiance and
I have been saving our money
for the past two years irs a
joint bank account, and have
enough now to pay for the furni-
ture for our home when we’re
married. Three weeks ago,
however, my fiance's aunt died,
leaving four rooms of well-
used, heavy-looking furniture to
my fiance in her will, His
mother claims this would be
‘‘wonderful for two young people
setting up housekeeping,’ and
that it would certainly save us
a lot of money. My fiance
is kind of bending this way too.
But I would much rather have
new, contemporary modern,
furniture in our new home --

much better than this old-fash-
ioned heavy furniture. What do
you think about this? MOD.

DEAR MOD: Since you and
your fiance have worked so hard
these past two years to build
up your furniture fund, certain-
ly you’ve earned the right to
start your married lifewith new
furniture, the kind of furniture
you like. The sale of your fi-
ance’s inherited furniture can
help here, too.

Go To Church
Sunday

Apple Saucery

y by 'Bsttq Caocloi
a liW. g

Appetizing, versab.lt applesauce should be part of your bag of
tricks for easy, interesting meals. Applesauce can add tang to
breakfast . chilled on cereal or waffles .. . hot with breakfast
sausage A dish of applesauce can substitute far salad at lunch
or dinner, is ideal for filling a small vacuum bottle in a iunch
box
Applesauce desserts are almost endless . . . applesauce puddings,
cookies, cakes, even molded applesauce-gelatin desserts. A favor-
ite applesauce cake, easy to put together, is this one. Try it on the
family tonight. Then remember it for the next time you enter-
tain at a “coffee.’’

APPLESAUCE
VELVET CRUMB CAKE

I'/j cups Bisquick
cup brown sugar (packed)

!4 teaspoon baking sods.
•/? teaspoon cinnamon
14 teaspoon cloves
14 teaspoon allspice

!4 teaspoon putmeg
.i tablespoons shortening

1 egg
yz cup unsweetened apple-

sauce
1 teaspoon vanilla
’/3 cup milk
Topping (below)

Heat oven to 35GT Grease and
flour square pan, Bxßx2 inches.
In large mixer bowl, stir to-
gether dry ingredients. Add
shortening, egg, applesauce
and vanilla. Beat on low speed

minute, scraping side and
bottom of bowl frequently.
Beat 1 minute on medium
speed Stir in milk gradually.

Beat Vi minute longer. Pour
into prepared pan. Bake 35 to
40 minutes. Serve warm with
Topping. 9 servings.

Topping: In chilled bowl, beat
IVi cups whipping cream until
stiff. Poid in 2 teaspoons cinna-
mon. % cup chopped nuts and
2 teaspoons sugar.
Colorful, tasty trick with
applesauce for children: Sprin-
kle the dish of applesauce with
red cinnamon candles. And
here’s another saucy treat.

CRANBERRY APPLESAUCE

2 cups fresh cranberries
2 cups sliced apples
% cup water
1 cup sugar

Combine cranberries, apples
arid water; cook until fruit is
soft. Put through s. colander
or strainer; stir in sugar and
cook until sugar is dissolved.
If desired, sprinkle with
grated orange peel.
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Ifl&uIt isn't
easy fa

buy bean coffee!
Nowadays, very few stores offer you bean coffee.

Why does A&P still offer coffees in the bean ?

Basically, because “We Care.”

Specifically, because we know these facts:

The coffee bean is nature’s seal that holds the flavor.

Once that seal is broken by grinding, flavor fades..

NO MATTER HOW IT’S PACKAGED.

The shorter the time between grinding the beans
and brewing your coffee, the greater the flavor.

So if you want the finest cup

of “The Think Drink” you’ve ever tasted,

buy and brew one of A&P’s three Bean Coffee blends...

Eight O’Clock, Red Circle or Bokar.

Not every store can offer you custom-ground bean coffee.

A&P can and does.
*

Shouldn’t A&P be your store?
A COPYRIGHT® 1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC& PACIFIC TEA CO., INC. f

Thrifty "Super Right Quality Mt'uh 1
“SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF BONELESS

ROUND STEAK
BOTTOM ®Tfl£ TOP jlP|*
ROUND gjj ROUND QJJ W

I CUBED ROUND STEAK lb. 95c— —j
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY BEEF ftft "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY BEEF f“ ft
CHOPPED SIRLOIN Lb. Boneless Stew Beef Lb. UfJC
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Freshly Ground Beef ¦- 49c
SULTANA BRAND FROZEN

MEAT PIES !$» 4ss sft ß

“SUPER-RIGHT" BREAKFAST AND SANDWICH VALUE!
‘

Canadian Style Bacon
• HALF PIECE Lb. 89c mm
.END CHUCK Lb. 69c 5 UL (

,

• SLICED HALF PIECE Lb. 95c Piece If
• CENTER SLICES Lb. $1.19 LB -

fTsHhIIETS 1 PORK SPARE RIBS I
HADDOCK l-Lb. Mm**. “SUPER-RIGHT"

Pkg. SMALL MEATY

• “SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY DELICIOUS ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA vt 49°
• ALLGOOD BRAND

SLICED BACON 97° 49°
Sis ........ ARISTOCRAT SALT!NES 1 39 c

rSn SB IUfa A&P LIGHT MEAT TUNA “A" 29c (tfSm
fils ills IM SULTANA TUNA FLAKES 2*£ 45c IS

_ .BP JSSJSI Golden Moid Margarine 21# 33c vlfgStil ?Y : ,“,'1
AmfVoge" Pudding Mix 4S' 2* ION* TOMATOES 3 49e Ajfe|M,H $ J .45
ANN PAGE SPECIALLY PRICED 4 (> f

Pure Ground Black Pepper Co
* *36 u. s. no. i—regular wm iE

B<Tw 2: 79c Q C
ANN PAGE SPECIALLY PRICED A Lb PA. 1 W I*4 I W WSIW I W

"°9

Pure Peach Preserves * iar 3vC WBm

S Jell, ’V* 39c l!lPi8l«li[ Fl°rid ° ] GRAPEFRUIT V
ANN PAGE SPECIALLY PRICED, CONDENSED |||| 5 43s WHITEST 5 & 48fi I
€ 11 1C Red or Golden Delicious Apples 25c
iJVUi J IlliyiiPHawaiian Pineapplew 49c

3% CHICKEN WITH KITE ip gmg •»«*»****-**,

« CREAM OF A j o l/3 Oz CD* JANE PARKER TWIN PACK ’ JANE PARKER REGULAR OR SANDWICH SLICED

. t
m
o
u
m

S
a r ICE T- c°~ POTATO CHIPS Pk 3

b
: 59c BREAD Made With Buttermilk 2^49c

® TOMATO SOUP' M M JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED
’

JANE PARKER PRE-SLICED

*

vkta
a
»le

an 4 49c APPLE PIES 2 *£¦ 79c SANDWICH ROLLS S 19c 27c
• vegetable ¦ aw • MEL-O-BIT pasteurized, processed

EiElr"' '“""ZiSi CHEESE SHOES "srssr* « 25«
Pork andßeonslS;-10c 2 29s MARVEL tUt* MILK» - JS«
ExVra E

Wide Noodles
E 33c ZLZZl. 2'c39c 2 & 59c 25cra 39c

SYRUP A&P ORANGE!
;H!39. ‘lgg:’49c m J|l|iV£
iiow MACARONI 2 m 39c | IIM 1 mM
PANCAKE FLOURS 15car29c p fimfj%
Sultana Blackeye Peas 3 ci™ 40c uu•
Salad Dressing *«lnda & 39c :vlHBn can"? 29c 1 ¦MH jlm
SULTANA BRAND APPLE BASE !

*
| S

JELLIES 3 1 mm • 111w
* BLACKUSRftY V -0 S 3 :

W Jnat»k> la earth®*!? iK»y jk«tv*rt!s«d Phtai* «<oa<,*T A Chetfe.
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